Examples of Student Leadership

Executive Board/Officer or Committee Chair of HHS Club
Executive Board or Committee Chair of a Community Club or Charitable Organization
Peer Leadership Group (as assigned by and working with Mrs. Hasbrook)
Hamilton Site Planning Committee or Teacher interview committee as assigned by administration
Managerial position at place of employment
Captain of a sports team (this is a season long position). (Game day captain would not qualify)
Captain or Section Leader of choir or band
Assistant teacher in summer school (Hamilton Summer Opportunities)
Assistant teacher in faith based classes for children (ex. Vacation Bible School, faith formation, youth group leader)
Coaching at a sports or music camp for young children
Camp leader (day camp or overnight camp) (ex. “Leader in Training Program” at Camp Minikani)

Please note: The following examples are NOT considered leadership positions for Hamilton Chapter NHS.

Participation or membership in a club does not qualify as leadership. You must have a leadership role.
Serving informally as a group leader in a classroom setting
Organizing study groups
Babysitting or Nanny (please enter this under Section V. Work Experience)
Helper/mentor to neighbor
Training a new employee at work (unless you are in a management/crew leader position)
Volunteering at a fun run or team event
Volunteering at a single elementary school event or fundraiser wherein you are assigned to supervise a game or assist children.
Attending a religious/church retreat or mission trip
Hosting team dinners or organizing team banquet
Game day captain